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or1 att 'aT thcsvcV may; afcet jjie'.puMU'rW fhat.jaeobioisnrft of Bcoantry; tbat.it U a of oar aHest and swnde! statMmeit, ofPatn
'liiiid ami suyh hive never failetfto ebmeUo'baeat found in all.-- - Nowjas our jacobiris in Vir- - Henry and ;jf Ororge Maajo,-- , never efore

their 'relief, wheu otherwise' their case would iriuia1 .would be very glad to hear of the bom-- j since disregarded, warned iisof the consequen

wahned into life by lieir
and Howard ? 1, isba, j Sm. V'1,Vt4
tiye land, it has fallen iai0ces. Neither wal their1 eonnijpjntirely unV; 4'
wno pour out its treasure iTa"rw Jbate been hopeless. I give yau ttie moat serious lurdmeot at Uostonso, I veryrouep iear, your

assurarice, that nothing less than the shameful jacobins "would-- not be very oriy to hear of a
conduct 'of the enemy and the complexion of servile insurrection tn 'Vii&inia. But such,!

--pertain occurrence to theXeast ward could havey trust, is 'the general feeling in either country,
ulaincd Mr. Madison after the disgraceful at- - otherwise I should at4 once agree that union,

heeded, for it led to important subsequent
af that instruments $ I have alway s

believed this disinterested spirit, so pften mani-

fested by us, ti be one of the chief causes of the
influence which we have' exercised over 'the

.rnp,oU. sacrifice tly 72., A 5'
pauses of the deluded !? 81 the't
Victims themselves. , ,eTea?

Tt 'Lir at shiilfftbnf: The public indignation like the marriages of Mezentiusjwas the worst... ' . 1 . " ..... . il. .. A I 1 I . ! . I ' 1 ...ill. nam-- ., nl dan man - a nere is a proneness in 1 .other states. ' Ejght, states baving'made that
constitution theirown, we submitted to the yoke tne iame of their .ufferin .i "T ' "'M
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for the sake HI

would have overwhelmed, It) otio. common rum, mui cuuiu ueiai us. rur, yiiu cyc,j
iiinself and his hireling newspapers. The ar- - of eoTnnion ense,T liave always regarded uni-tiller-y

of the press, so long the instrument of oh as the means of and safety jjnjilher
our sabjtigation, would as at Pari, have been words, of happiness, and not as an end, to

tti'med'aaainst-th- destroyer, of his country. Which'' these are (o be saerifieed. Neither, at

of union,, y Our attachment to uni- - themselves. I this manuer 0,lt '
imnty profession. It is demonstra garded --by -- some of her Ut0,-'..,r'-

,laon is not an
ted' by our practice at home. No sooner. was verting to.the faeti'hat all Yc

states

Convenuon of 1788 dissolved, than the ( Delaware excepud) are teT'm
of federalism and anti-federalis- disap' measures that have involved iw

;.M r,,r
the
leuns ;'i

JWhen- - we are told that Oid Kngland. says', he the same time, are means . so. precious, so efii- -

'Vshallfand th,at- - he " inust,'-- ' cient (in prope r hands) of these 'desirable pb.

teire from office as the price of peace with the jects,to be thrown rashly aside, because, in the

. tjY audJof union with the olher, we have bauds, or bad men; they hav been made the in- -

to j much Ktlglish blood in iir veins to su'omil to strument almost of our undoing,
thi dictation,, or to any. thing in. the form of a You in New England fit is unuecessary'l hope

threat, Neither f these people know any to specify whn 1 do not adlress myself persoi.i-thimro- f

us. The -- ignorance of her foreign a-- " ally tufyourself,) are verj wide of the mark if
eats; not oaly of the Country to which they are you oppose that we lo the south, do not suffer

en1, but even" of .their own. has exposed Kng- - at least as much as yourselves from the incapa- -

itrii' l to general derision. She" will learn when city of our rulers to conduct the defence of the

it m ro,o late, that we' are a high minded people, country Do yon ask why we do n6 change

at inched to our liberty ami. to our country, be- - those rulers ? 1 reply, because we are a people,

tuiu'se it is free, in a deeree inferior to no peo- - like your own Connecticut, of steady habits.

peared: I speak of their effects on our counr diihculti'es Did we partition von J)rel
oils. For Usake of BnTon, we submitted to j those , unequal and monsirous dist

Ult' l! V

the lowest istate of degradation, the administra- - have given 1)iTthto a new word ptU
tionof John Adams. The iiame of this man' guageol uncouth spnnd,. calij,',' J JJ,,Ur '

calls up contempt and derision, wheresoeyer it odious associations? Did we elect if R ,

is pronounced. To the fantastick' vanity 'of; whom you sent ;to both houses Q'r f,;1"
this political alvolio may be' distinctly traced the Bidwells'and Oaniretisaml s'jJ'8r,,,i
our present unhappy condition. 1 wll hot be j spur on the more moderate mtu fnm'V
so ungenerous as to remind you, that"Tti3$-per- j to excesses whichhey rtluitantly
sonage (of whom, and bis addresses, and his,' the time, and have sine been' tfanswers, I defy you to think without a bitter !. Who hurried the bill suspending the T "h
smile) was not a Virginian, but 1 11 must in jus- - of the writ of habea corpus tlirii"i

'

tice to ourselves, insist upon tfiaking him a bling servile senate, in consequmee as!.under the sun iSne yiU discover mat uur.eununeiice once given, is noi
fd."

trade wo jU have been worth more than drawn. Let those who will, abuse the fickl,
- I . ... ... ... .I..

no5uij("ii- -

--

ur spoil," and that she has made deadly ene- - ness or the people. 1 shall say such .is not the
jnis of .'.-- whole people, who iu spite of ckractr of the people Virginia ; they maybe
Her and oClha world, of the of her so- - deceived,but. they are honest. Taking advan- -

equal weight, that the trembling balance re-

minds us of that passageof Pope, where Jove
rrom the president ? A senator fro
ChuSetts, and proit ssor in Iter m '
Versity. In fhort. have not vnnr i'.i.."weighs-th- e beaux wits aeainst the ladv's
men (such I believe was the rui,n.;.twists, or of tlti force ufher arms, are - destined : tage ot meir uoaesi prvjuuioes me gnm ui our; nair."'

...i i i i i t i . i . a. 1 .1 rrevolution, fostered not moro by Mr. Jefferson gen tl t manqesjajjJjiieNto heeoin wilhhi Uie nresent ctntury, a mighty I ne aouDiiui oeam long1 nous irom eiue in me(
At leng4h4he-wit9fliou- nt up4 therhairibsider- - esTTnercfiants, and thw majority, of j..t,

pinion i congress, vied m 'suppuit f u,, '
and the measures that have led o our iir
si.ff ring and bumijiatiiiar condition ?

than tiynt he-- in j uri c sTHtdwliat--! s h ard cr-- to

borne) the'insuhs of theJJritish ministry since
the peace of 1783, combination of artful men,
has wiihlhe aid of the press and the possession
of the machinery of government (a powerful en-

gine in any hands) led them to the brink of ruin.
I can never bring myself to believe, that the

If y wished to separate voar'... t,

Intoxicated not mOre by the fulsome adula-
tion with which he was plied, than by the
fumes of his own vanity, this pour old gentle-
men saw a visionary coronet suspended over
his brow, and an air drawn sceptre " the han-

dle towards his hand," which attempting t
clutch.' he lost his balance, and dixnmiearfd nc- -

us, you had ample p.i ovation in mr ,f,..,.J
the most uneomlilutir.bi ,j

cr

lb'

whoie mass ot the landed proprietors in any
couutrv, but especially such a country as Vir- - ver to rise aarain. He it was. .vho " ciiactinsr'

"ftatjou. It belongs" to" New-Engan- d "to say,
ivhether she will constitute a poriion, an impor-

tant and highly respectable portion of this na-

tion, or whether she, .rill dwindlejiito'.that state
of i.isigni'Seaul, nominal iiHb-peudebc- which

is the precarious curse of the minor kiugdoois
o.f Europe. A separation niado in the i'oiness

of time, the effict of amicable arrangiiraenis,
Stay prove mutually beneficial to both parties j

aueh wonld have been the effect of American
independence, if British ministry could
Bave lUtbaed to aey suggestion but that of their
Own impotent ras;e but a settled hostility eoi-bitter- ed

by the keenest recollections, must be

the --ivdisunion betweea you and us.
nuder the present cir.caaislanees. I have ao.ne

times wished that Mr. Madison (who enl-av-cr- ed

to thwart the wise aihl beru-voliMi- t policy
of General Washington " to regard the English
like other nations, as enemies iu war, in p.-ace-

r

friends'?), hud succeeded iu embroiling us wilh

.ipicssivr ; i; inline oi.iyrauny, Irumi ,

fuvantisin. Tlt-- n as the'.time'to resi,t
did not d sert Lngland in a time of war
you were then under the denomination ,f ,
fact ion aim.ng yourelves. yet a fom uU; ,VC.
nri"ty, exhibiting- - no signs of tii'nii.,i,'
and it is not ih? Jeas't" of my ajipreh r,,,,

from

ginia, can seriously plot its. ruin. Our go-- j Nat. Lee's Alexander, raved about the people
vernmeitt is in the hands of the landed propri- - 0f Virginia as " a faction to be humbled in dust
etors only. The very men of whom you com- - and ashes' when the sackcloth was already
plain, have left nothing undone that they dared prepared for his own back.
to do in order to destroy it. Foreign influence is a I a n spinning out this letter to too great
unknown among us. What we feel of it is a length- - What is your object pack ?-- Can
through the medium of the general government ; that be attained on any terms, whilst England
which, acted on itself by foreign renegadoes, gees a prospect of disuuittng ihitt confederacy,
serves as a conductor, between them and us, of which has already civen so deep a blow to her

iiiey may oe maue me means or consjgfM!;!;,,j
again , and forever, to til'? same low, i;i."i.i;t

dominatio;!. There-actio- n of your j .j,,,)k -

;?;rl
upoi.us (tor ultliough up r.nvii some j,i Viisnr,,thisv pernicious influence. 1 know of no lor- - maritime pride, and threatenSj ai no very di

erner who has been, or is, in any rcspe (table ant day, to dispute'' with her the ei pir? of .the - Arc l,n( isignificani)tarttjfl' ilit
i i tha gift of the people, or the govern- - ocean ?b The wound whjcli our gallant tars RJ at Washington must fui!r-ili',t-

of Vit'ffinia, No member of either house have inflicted on her tenderest poiut has mad- - ' Kood republicans "') is dreadfi!. P;iU!i., litv
olce

the eourt ot St. James, twenty years sooner.
SVe should in that ease, have had the father of Congress, no leading memher of our assem- - dened her to ragei 'Cursed us are with a j seech you pause ! y.ou tread r n the briuk f d

to make
'
bly, no judge of our supreme courts;, of the weak and wicked administration, she can no ! struct ion..' ;0f all ' tire Atlantic s'jtiig, y..B

endured newspaper printed in tlie state, us far as my longer despise us. , Already she begins to hate have the leaft cause to complain. Your mVn- -

of his to conduct the war and
ihp nfaopt ; nnd that netice would have.... 7 , . It , j: . . . --.e... I .1.beyond the life time or the authors oi ineir xnowieie exicnas, whiioui .iiciiniiuaiin i us; ana sue seeKs to gun a revenge as inipo-- ; w,ai,",ri in iauc wincn uit tm ir-- i s

But I must party, they are conducted by uative irginians tentas.it is rancorous, by inroads that, would auoweu jou, nave arineu us ni onr lst ff..- -oouotrv' calamity and di'sgracp
! Iar. How then can we carry on the wtrLike voufselvcs, we are unmixed pople. I have disgraceil the Biiccdneer1, nnd bulletinslc ive past recollections. The present aud the

know the' prejudice that exists agonist us, nor jh;U would only. not disgrace the sovereign of
do 1 wondar at it, considering the gross igno- - Eiba. iiShe already is coflipelUd to confess in
rat:ee on the susjeet that prevails north of Ala - , her heart, what her lips deny, that if English
ryland, and even io many portsof that neigh-- i bull dogs:and game cocks 'degenerate on our
boring state. soil, English mkn do not ; and should (which

Xnioeuiaie iuiure ciuun eiir aiteiniuu.
It 'raiy be said, that in .time of peace, the

fw'p!e,f of every portion of our confederacy
fl'v. themselves .foo happy to think of division j
tJi 'ih? suflfrring of a war, like this, are re-- a

- ' ?. to rouse them to the neccssarv exertion :

With men and steel stout hearts and mi!!

hands and these, from the days of Daringd
Xerxes, in defence of. the household gd 4
freemen, ha e proved a match for gold. Ci

they not now encounter paper ? We shall if.

fer much from this contest,' it will cutilwp
but dismissing its . auUuirs from our fnnliiinii

and councils forever (1 speak of a.fe leader

What member or the coi.tt deracy has saeri- - Uo-- I forbid !) our brethren of the Fast desert us
.nan m this contest tor all that is precious to man,'in incident to all goveriuneiits; and wars j Reed more on the altar of public' good

I 'tv much fear will be wickedly declared, ; Virginia ? Whence did the general govern- - we will- mantain it, so long as our proud and
ment derive its lands bevond the Ohio, then and insulting foe shall refuse to acce de to equitable ! an'' tM'r 'inmediate tools, not of the del;':!,

nAw, almost the only soui ce of revenue r If rcrm terms of peace.-fwTh- e government will then i n xve" " out of authonfj; nr jirffw C

our grant a grant so curiously worded, and by pHsn into proper hands. The talents of the the good pleasure of. Him flVtiw

jar I weakly wagjfd.even by the (New-Englan- d

tS. ifederaey, as they have been by every gtvern-i- d

--i! lot even excepting the Roman Republic)
. vhieh we have any knowledge ; ad it does
ap ar to me no slight presumption that the
evil has not yet reached the point of an'ipnta-jin- n,

when peace alone, will render us the hap

our present lJrthnurus too. s o except our- - country will be called forth, and thn schemes ot are lempereo wnn mercies, inrougn an ,iiy

selves, by its limital ions,.from the'common be- - moonstruck philosophers and their disciples an(l a bloody sweat, to peace and salvaiictt. '

';' ' that hieh is only to b f.mnd iaws.liefit. . pass away and "leave not a wreck behind' peace
Bv Us conditions it' was 'forbidden erotfnd to Y.m know how sicadilv and perseverinirly 1 filiation with him. 'k Atheists ami muln'tt

tus: tlurebv the fuandatioii Was laid of im-ura-- ! endeavored, for eieht vears. to'ronnterart the' been our lawgivers and mIh-- 1 tl.lnkna,piest (as we are the freest) people under the t

iunj at least too bappy to think of dissolving We amuiousity and division between the states artful and insidious plans of our rulers to cm- - our l:sl e'-ei-. J siuu(er at tnecnnsuspiri .

that unfou. which, as it carried us through theJ0 each sid "of that great natural boundary, broil us with the country of our ancestors, and that may await us. , lus . has not Kuropc m:..

tpfli'ofoiip revolution, will I trust, bear u til-lin- e riveruuio. oitiv ;neir masiers uui . ne tlie odium wiiic.n I nave merenv urawn upon - .no.iis. .. 4..a..u ,

t . . .i i . i : . . t : i- it-- .. u .... u ....d' 1 1. ....a C. M l,..au li.i at, i ilii. ... . ..-
- .11' If I .. It ... i... ... .!..... . ... i.mphant turougn. iiiauin wiiicn-yye- - nave oeen-r,- hiciuschm, hi nnur "rutiu nn. nn.u. u in'iiig n muc mi mij ii?wurii, as

rvgula'lion was made, were sacrificed by it. ; mueh""as possible the asperities which subsisted

?- - ' W
5

1

ill

that, like the man who but y'htord.ty hfstru--

the narrow world, she is but an iiialiitwiil in

his hands, who .breaketh ihe weapons of Ms

cifft'itiscinent, when the measure of his jn'O'

pie's piniitthment is full?
NV tien 1 exhort tu further paf ien e to a re- -

Dispersion n to them a bettering of their pre- - between ihe two countries, and wlu'. wer?
sent condition, and of their chance for emanci-- .' leading toa ruiuous war, 1 put rn hazard, iifly,
patiotv. It is only when it can be done without exposed to uluiOst certain destrtirtion, an ii.liu-dang- er

and without ruinous individual loss, lence such as no num. p rhaps in this country, at
stirt t.i const it:iion;iI inens of reilrt-- s onl. Ithat it will be done at all. nui w hat is com- - j the same age, had ever helore attain-d- . ( i h(

pl inged. by the incapacity and corruptionof
Oin, neither willing to. maintain tlie relations
of peace, nor able to conduct the operations of
War. Should I, unhappily, l)e mistaken ir. this
axpectatiort, let us see whatare to bo the con-

sequences of the separation, not to as, hut to
yourselves. An exclusion of your tonnage and
tn.inu fact u res from our porta andharbors. It
will be our policy to encourage our own, or e'i

)iose of Europe in preference to yours ; a
polio y more obvious than that which induced us
of the South, to consent to discriminating du

n,vnnl;,ril v thnt ,irfrtih. .'mnsnrr. is loo dt-lir- l K'lOW liliit tliwre IS SIICll a thltic: a tyramil 1

4 "up miblii. orvii-- li in liMsMrd snf.is ; t hi w eiI' ds opnression. And that tiers isnoe.V'
inon sense to a political (juixoite r.

That.country was: ours by a double title, by
charter and conquest. George Rogers Clark, true sort will sthd ihe hardest frosts.) Is ii . er.i.;nnt however restricted in its power. M
the American Hannibal, at the head of the state mv fault (as Mr. BurkT cc: plained of ttie may not by abuse, under pretext ot es

trjoos. bv Ihe reduction of Post Vincennes, ob- - erowned heads of 1'iui 'ha' ritiff'imd ni Inn t "S cuiisiiiuiionai auworny, anve n on .r

tained the Lakes for our northern boundary at . lonjrer'siilfer me to fiod fnli!iativ. s for her con- - Vy subjects to dcspiration. Our fUuatwn is is- -

1

iIik-- I ? n mn ailiiln.d than I iliil !ur deed aWIHI. i ile memnei'SOt il,eu o- - . .uThe march of tlwit greatthe, peace of Pafiffties iu favor of American tonnage) in the infan- -
i magnanimous- - stand neninsi the ivraot. hefiire" jniTapustlionnefdlogeTlier.by no common fij.

; whom ail the rest .of Xhristend'Mii af one time Uiority to which men can look np
ay of this, government., It .is Unnecessary to man-and.hi- brav"'-eo1iipauioh8Ti- 'arm across
shv to vou. 'that 1 embrace Jhe - duties lon im- - the drowned lands of Wabash, .docs not shrink. - i . . . 1 1 l . 'ii . I . 't.. ..h.n-ni- il- i v . x-- . 'it ii . mr t... ii .i. ir t . iiT i ( i i r nun rKLiinni mm t r n ii v t iif ii i lit -

vt.ff iroll u a tho fnnntKva Inlv isrliari 1 QL Ifin H. rf I Nl f 111 r I S 11 II 1 1 fl lilt? UA lilt IkHVltl ! IOirilllt. !WI I'VI'll H ' Hw W I 11 r F 1 PP is.ibw ' s,I'vi. tp llla U3 11 Lll U 3 1IIU IWI llttkU UUrT HlllU M M tw ' I T I tl S . . r . . . v. - - "7 ,t m

ITniM'r tHiwida. our President has abamli'Mludotothe encouragement of American ship- - 1 hrasimen rnasch. Without meaning any land Perceval, put upmore sincere prayers for " 7 - .

the several slates to sliift tor themselves as (Ivy
policv to prevent it,lin3 "Ke an invidious distinction, I have, not her deliverance, hi the re mot est isle ol Ausniuo-- . It willalwavs be our .i r ..!... Il,rftcan. l.ronErrcss is le'lou? R?i in praei'n.'"your jtamiiig a naval superiority, and conse-.- j ,!can' r" an) cession irom iviassaciiuseus oi ner iral-Asi- a, my sjmpai:y wiirid hav r fje r n 1- 1- : o j

AM xf Tir tk nut i;nl iial v n Alii gn tiw I vast wilde : and Connpelicntt has had the ad- - , liciiwl. in snob n Minli'st for flip df is found little (iin-reiic- e between a governor
Mn nil I v vui tvu vii .niiu tij ..'.lit rMi ian I- - .... .,...7... - - ... .. ..... ... ,

.i .in trade. ' pJain interest3r,tll-eansc- . "Win m Mr lo.oniain, on Allied and Dicon, and MiaKespeare, ami Mil- - Vl ""l"""'""" , .

I .. I I I . i 1 i I. Puif jpi np d ffnviirnnint nl ri iiniKUIOtlS Inlher own private account, soiVe millions of ton a joe tvf, on iiuiii j iiiivt- - m loon u:i-- as - is io prefer any manufactures to your own.
illii ilrious couiilrvmeniii nnv enotrsi 1 people, which the covernors are atram i "acres; whilst we, yes we, I blush to say it,

fhave'deseended 10 beg for a pittance, out of the should have lake jnde with. liheHy ; hut on uniii the public faith is irrelrievalil? rut""-- i

believed and do stiil believe) Congress seem barred hy thrir )vn faionn- ao

own countrV dear in my own ;of limit-ation- from raising suppfr: Pr' s,'r,.
property once our own, for the brave ojen Joy this depended us
whose valot-- it had been, won and-wh- oitf mir ail that made m

1 h intercourse 'with liic rest oi the world, that
cxehanges" our siiffdusfor theirs, will be the
nuoery of our In the middle states

- y'i svil! find nVuN not. very heartily indispos-'- .
d ' "t'ldi ojit th'' competition. of.your 'shipping.

Im ttic same section of eonntrvndinlheoand- -

I?ttt let us v4heedless profusion had disabled us to recnm It is. past and nnmindful of the mercV-- l
1,0,1 l uns agaiust them.sisiit. .,di;cr snflt

..I' 1 1 it nrnf fi'l i ; I1! nviiliniA viliirl line ,1 !oi the commouweaith.pence. . We met the iuct ta.1s ot the. pr.od.igul m..,a.ui ,F....i..'......'..-..i.Tai.v.i.l.a,.- . 14 .
" I 1 .. t I I' I . X. . I V P ll.l llltl'wm oe Kinoieii oy ine collision hi i"- -

'.:...! r tt.A .i..iktu. ;tn4 lu re W"

li'-- s west, you wi'l find jealous competitors of l wer.e pnmed from the door, where once we her through the valley of the shadow of'death,'
yoHr mechanic you will be left to settle, as were' waster, with de rision and scoi n ; and yet England feels power and forgets right." I
you "can, wtth Knglui'd, the question of boun- - of undue Virginia influence. This am not one of that set of people ,..' who
darv on the side, of N-- ' --Brums wick, and un- - fund yielded the government, when I had coii-- fy out against minri adversary for the force of

"
i ir'. .. .- ... i . . . m ,. :ii, : e. i,' i e : .........: ,.i. i i . ... u i.. .. .1 i a i

aim ai unto hi hp, i ' jmiiiiV' ,
is our chiefe'st danerer.'. The man lifisTi1
Inns eiinuhr to' believe thai it ''onsti'tlliu'1'

less you can Ui nig . ew-- 1 oi K to a Stale ol ut- - ,"CJ " ,lu " ","," ihuiumi iu nm nun- - hi mow. nugiiou nns, unquesi lonaoiy, as
tt... i'i.i:u...,nrtr ni" 10.000 l!

i tur i im iiiih ne In tur nnn mlnrt. d Tftd 1 'lOUSHHO UOllarS Ollll I1H 1 1 V. 1 W Olliif tlOVC mini H ri fM tn ennniipr IIS. US UP inviiln Dnii.1 SIKCIClllH Wl ilU rUltlilll'IH ll' .

nr army n'r
thrivuig, and most populous member of thej;Pr,'serv'd tis from the imposition of state taxes quer Canada : the, same right that vve hrtvo to jmH 2,W)0 strolig, (ucli was o

nnnlUni i,. o !. .r .. ;il l....,.:l founded sehnols. hftilt. hridirn nd iiihiIi mails ' nii nor Knvlu nd. hiul u-il- nlihnl n j ,w.rl ....c Years U20 is the same fls v I ill an army I

n..,;-- i i c rn ie'1 'I ii vniii.'1'.iui. nui Jlitr5rill ll II1ISII1C T " .. ....... , ...... w...ruL i'ruu JUU3" I.' :Jm J , ., , rtr
v fr.mf ipp i t Ii mil K a r.r lwTT.-i..- .. c m..- -: and canals itiroiisrlion t V'i rcr'mio. " 1 1 wns sn unir-- iWi--I nl' anenpu. Itut lrt nut her nruim--n ' l,i. tiO.OOd nven. mnv lio a verv uii'i"-'- - : 'j i

i. . m... MiM oi.ii.i. ui mv uuftuii vi iiiui' .3 o t :r .,..v.--- - M - - " v vf. j. vi v- " ; A In' i'!i
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Sh.juld that respectable city' be ellosen as. For the sake of concord ;Hlr pies, wben she permits' herself to arm and dis- - loty g'lv.crimi.'iit is in .f,;f .cb"."'"'. m,'rE

. set of the EastcrnCongress, ibat body will OUF neighbors, by the ' same. gencrons 'but mis- - cipline. our slaves, and to lead them in the field becosiiM-- a military people, of who

sit within two days' march of the most populous guided policy, we ceded io Peniisy lvauia Fort agiinst their masters, in tbehope of exciting bv tba "f .any nth 'i ' itjiiigiit hayeln.,
county of NewYork. (Diicheii)' f .'itipjf wl- - rit.. a mbstiia'porUnt ewitoiew4SawlH-ar- Hip i?iamplKt""a general inaiirreHion, mi ii',t tort-unale- siia st bo.: a
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r; "most eqnal to some of the New-Engla-
nd States. ". position, and a Vast domain around ii. as much render Virginia ahother St. Domingo. And mWnf v- Ispeak not iu derision, butinsobernessand sadHVirSinia ajHheAiJy of 1 ! What is tins L"; iiX ihall 'V-

' V - n-- ss of heart. .Rather, let me Hay. that like'ai1 .of Hrico. To Kentucky, the eldest 'but JaerbintsnV and that of the vilest, sianip-- i. 'r.nc-h-- aVntt as'm'-j'iusV-- tt u'ul.sjvnsable.- ,ni ; ,

thorough, bred diplomatist, I try to suppress e- -j daughter of the union, the Virginia of the-wesl- , Is this the eounlry that has abolished ihe slave ' bill p ,scd thL--so- . iac W.ihat pi p-- '. vvi,,wJ-u5- ,

very tiling like feeling, and to treat this qiie's. we'-l,a?-
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question of vital interest, " pur passions isstruct
our reason." The same high authority has-tol-
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, This is the lanj-ua- gt tf tbs DscJarstionV Lidepeii.
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other states (With the exceptioaof JVew-Yor- k,

North-CaroUn- 'a and II Island) we accepted, in
l$8.Sf the present constitution. If was rep ug-aatit-

our judgment and fraught, as we feared,
with danger to our liberties. The awful voice

vote, this emission was weil .anvts'.,, are a)piir.
their 4 perishing conditio. Drunk with the
cup of the. abominations Oifloloch they have
been roused from t he sleep of death like som.'
benighted traveller perishing in the snows, aud
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